Abstract: R-nt linguistic theories propose that prosodic contour tictions to facilitate encoding, processing, and storing of information in the speech signal. To date, most evidenm for these theories comes from studies of infant perwption and prmssing of prosodic speeeh. The present studyemployeda short-term memory CV nonsense syllable rdl task in order to attempt to replicate with addts the findings for infants that have supported these theories. 42 adult subjmts listened to nonsense CVS in two sets, one presented with sentential prosodic mntour, the other presented in list form, and rmlled as many syllables, in order, from mch string as they could. Results were significant at the~. 02 level and supported the hypothesis that subjects would better redl those syllable strings presented in prosodic mntour, as the number of errors was fewer for the prosodic set than for the list set, Familiarity/order of presentation effeets and individual differenws were found for all subjects. These results suggest that 1) adults uw prmssing and coding strategies similar to those employed by infants in re~nse to linguistic stimuli; and 2) sentential prosody does, in fact, facilitate short-term memory for these stimuli, possibly by enhancing the perceptual diency of the linguistic input.
A subjeet of recent psycholinguistic re~ch has been the function of prosody in the perception of lin@stic input. Most of the studies to date, however, have looked ody at how infant subjects perceive, respond to, and pruss prosodic contour.
Studies by Mandel, Jusczyk, and Ketier Nelson (2, 3) revded that 2 month old infants' memory for words is enhan~d by prosodic contour. These researchers found that 2 month old infants are sensitive to changes in word order ody when presented with whole sentenus, as opposed to fragments. These restits suggest that the sentential prosody of whole sentences helps infants memorize linguistic input by facilitating encoding of tie words in shortterm memo~.
Harriman and Buxton (1) completed one of the ofly studies which examined the performance of adtit subjeets on a similar task. Like Mandel et d.'s findings for infants, Harriman and Buxton found that addt subjects retained sentenms in short-tern memory better when presentd with prosodic contour than when presented with sentences rad in a monotone. Harriman and Buxton, like Mandel et d., attribute the superior performance of subjats in the prosodic wndition to sentential prosody's facilitative effect on the coding of these words in shortterm memory.
The present study prevents any English Ianguage-specKlc biases by presenting nonsense syllables as stimtii, and replaces the monotone condition (1) with a list condition, in which stimtii are rad in a more natily occurring prosody. This ensures that the study examines the Werenms, if any, between the effects of actual fragmental and global prosodic contours on memory for linguistic stimtii. If the theories presented by Mandel et al. (2, 3) are applicable to addts, and those of Harriman and Buxton (1) are not due merely to addt subjects' language-s~tic biases, then input packaged within a globti prosodic whole shotdd be more easily encodd and prwessed by adults than input with fragmented proWlc structure.
Ten nonsense syllables @a, do, fo, gu, ke, rni, M, pe, ri, tu) were construct in mrtsonant-vowel (CW form. From this syllable corpus, 10 sequences of 7 syllables ach were formal. These sequences were orderd so that no adjamnt syllables, when spoken in sequence, sounded like words found in English. Each syllable was W 7 times, once in each of the 7 serial positions.
Two sets of stimuli were recorded in a sound-proof booth using this sequence. A fede speaker rmd the syllable corpus, in alphabetic order, into a microphone, which recorded her voice on type II meti (C@2) cassette hpe. This list of syllables was then digitized and concatenated on a 386 rnHz PC using the Bliss Experimertti Sotiare package. These syllables were then edited together to create 10 syllable strings for the Set A (list) condition. Prosodic contours for Set B (Sentenm, or prosody condition) were obtained from the contours of five simple, declarative sentences. The s~er mapped the nonsense syllables onto these contours and recorded the sequences on the same tape. Set B was also digitized on the PC and checked against the original sentences for clarity, fluidity, and accuracy of contour mapping.
Subjects were 42 native English-sang Cornell students. Ss were divided randorrdy into two groups, mch having 21 subjas. The first group heard the sets in AB order, while the mnd group heard the sets in BA order. Ss were tested in stil partitioned booths and listened to the stimdi over hwdphones. Ss were familiari~with the syllable corpus before the e~rimenti trials were presentd. In each trial, Ss listened to wch quenm of 7 syllables and then wrote down what they could rwdl of the sequence. Ss were told that order was important, and were permittd to leave blanks to indimte a forgotten syllable in a partidm position in the sequenm, Ss were allowed as much time as necessary to write down what they cotid roll.
The first trial of each set was thrown out as a practice trial, as most Ss rquird this trial to become @to the presentation rate and amustics of the stimdi. Therefore, 9 e~rimenti trials were used in tabdating dab. Errors were tibdated by using the following specfic error definitions: blank space, wrong mnsonant, wrong syllable, swap of two non-adjacent syllables, transfer of chunk of syllables, wrong vowel. Each instance was counted as 1 error.
The results supported the hypothesis that the samples with Sentential prosody wotid be better remembered than the list samples, A two-way tiysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out. The Ss had a si@latiy gr=ter degree of success on Set B @rosody condition) than on Set A (list condition): the differenm between the Ss' performance on the A and B tasks was significant at the p <0.02 level , F(1,80)=5.84. Thus, SS did show better memo~for the syllables in the prosodic set than in the non-prosodic set. The mean number of errors across dl Ss was 21.40 for A (SD=8.87) and 16,69 for B (SD=9.27). Order effwts were dso present, as the Wysis of number of errors vs. order was si~lcant, though to a lesser degrw: p<O.05, F(1,80)=4.41. This effect wodd be e~cted, to some efient, in a task of this sort, where initially unftiliw stimdi become more familiar through e~sure and use. There was, however, no interaction between set condition and order of presentation @O.679). The order, or familiarity effat might not be as simple as it seems. Interestingly, Ss in order AB had a mean of21. 10 errors (SD=8.94), while Ss in the BA condition had a mean of 17.00 (SD=9.36) errors, suggesting that e~sure to set B had a positive itiuen~on memo~for the seeond set (A) presented.
These resdts lend support to the theories set forth by Harriman and Bufion (1) and Mandel and collagues (2, 3), and further suggest that the facilitative effect of sentential prosody is not limited to infants or to English language. Adults ap~to use prosody in the same way pre-linguistic infants do. Though the type of utteranms which a human is e~sed to changes during development (with DS input giving way to ADS), the function of prosodic mntour does not Wther, prosodic contour aids in perwiving, processing, and storing s-h strs timdi regardess of development stage. Sentential prosody groups stimuli together both rh-dly and melodidly, directs attention of the listener to words, clauses, and boundaries, and provides that "percepW glue" which condenses linguistic information into a package which is more~sily processed and retained in short-term memory.
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